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I'olztzcnl Claw, 1976). O' Connor's poiti ait ol the Boston Irish represents a new tendeocy 

m the study oi thc hi\tory of lrish Aincric,ins Now o u ~  altentioil is directed towards the 

icgional ancl local nuances in thc strategies of assimi1'1tion of this hrst h~igc wave ol elhnic 

immigiants to the United States (sce, e g ,  David M Erninon, The Butte Irzslz Class and 

Elhnlcrly in an Anzerzcun Mznmg Town, 1875-1925, 1989, and Dcniiis Cldrlc, The I n ~ h  and 

Regloiznl Cultores, 1986). 

Micllacl Boss Aarhus School ol' Business 

Duco van Oostium, Male Az~tlzorc, Female Subjec t ,  The Wonzan Wztlzm/Beyond the 

Bordery o/ Henry Adam~,  Henry Jame~,  and Olhers, l'ostinodcrn St~idies 14 Amsterdam 

and Atlanta liodopi Press, I995 274 pp, ISBN 90-5183-877-8, $39 

Ainerican inoclcrinsts ficquently sought inspiration ancl even idcntity in Europe, so it is 

only fitting that Dnco van Oostriiin, a Dutch scholar who lias s~ i id~cd  and t'lught on both 

sides of thc Atlantic, in a sense ictuins Ainerican inodcrnism to us ielashioned '1 

modeinist Atlmtic is it\elf made new thiough Oostrum's cross-gender analyses Focusing 

on men writing about 'new' woinen oii both sides of the Atlantic in the period 1870 1920, 

Oostrum provides a dynamic coirective to studies that approach related issues ol cultur,~l 

identi ty in isolation 

In pursuing a variety o l  liybriditics - ok ~ullures, gendcr, m d  inodernily - Oosti uiii'\ 

boolc becoines something of a hybrid itsclf, b~ i t  does aii excellent job o l  navigating us 

thiough what Gilbeit and Gub'u, wliose work hc addresses and tales issue with, call the 

'no man's land' of Perninist tlieory Oostniin begins with the proposition that "in a strict 

hinaiy systcm, men's giving voicc to women leads to ins~iimoiintable problems of 

representatioii,' and uscs this premisc to re~ontextnalire how cross-gender voicings 

intersect with cross-cultnral wiitings In viewing modeinism ihiough the Dukh lens, as he 

calls it, Oostrum intioduces most American ieadeis to the woiks of M~~lt~i tul i  and Frederik 

van Eeden, and tlieir modernist representation of women and 'modes of rcsistance' to the 

coiistia~iits of masculiiie identity Henrys James and Adams, M~iltatuli and Van Eeden all 

not only had international picoc~~ipat~ons, but uscd cross-cultuial 'Ind cross gcnclei 

vcntriloquisins and impersonations (Van Eeden, For exaniple, even sets up communcs in 

Holland and the United States based on Thoreau's Walden) In a inove few ctitics could 

hope to emulate, Oostium is able to jnxtapose Multatuh's (Ed~iaid Douwes Dekker's) Max 

Havelaar, a canonical Dutch novel about colonialism in Indonesia, with the work which 

inspired it, Stowe's Uncle Tom'< Cubm Through that tcxt's doctriiic of sep~u-&e spheres, 

Oostr~im begins to reveal the cross referential nature of modeinlst Iitciary ~onstiuctions oP 

gender and national identities Both texts are tlieii contiasted with James's Wzng~ c$A 

Dove, which, in its community oi' women, represents another 'triangulated' response to 

Stowe's repiesentation of gender identity, in this case ePFectively from both sides oF the 

Atlantlc 

Oostrum provides an astutc a ~ ~ o u n t  ol how somc fcmninist scholais have reductively 



treated these modcinist rn'ilc writers as unequivocal allies, for examnple vrolently 
inisappropriating Adams '1s a lerniniat wr~ter by co-opting his languge, James also 
eineiges for Tome feminists as m ambiguous Ciguie fol recreating, but d s o  paitly 
expomig, what John Cailos Rowe calls women's 'imprisonment in pat1 iar~hal  cult~ire ' 
Aware o l  liis own position iii this debatc about a variety of 'male feininisms,' Oostrum 
writes of thcw issues with an eiigagiiigly self-conscious scnse of how hc, as a male critic, 
can he nnplicatcd in the 'sclf-iellexive' cross-gcildei piojects hc cr~tiqucs, that a 
'feimni~ed inasculinily [cm] annex and possess womeii ' Thc bcst evidenw ol Oostrum's 
ability to iiitegrate disparate, but ~iucially connected, cuxthetic aiid ciiiical discouisec, 
coines in IMS excellent discussioii ol Lhe wclys s o ~ i d  constrainta coiild silencc woinen, 
while men ~oi i ld  colerminonsly opeiatc in a picsumably moic cmpowering 'rcl~gious 
aesthetic o1 silcnce ' 

Pol Oostruin, thc pcrmutatioils of a vai iety of imposecl m d  sell-iinposcd vlences hclp 
contextuali~e how m d  why Ad'tms leaves thc volce of his wile, who committed a~iicide, 
entmly s~lent Marian I-Ioopci botli spealts aiid silences herself through hel photograpliy, 
coininitting suicide by ingesting photo cheinrcal\ While Adans c,ileiices a woman's v o i ~ c  
and cleniec, lier influcnce except as religious hrbstraction in Tke Edrncatron, even hcrc hc 
suggests a 'atiuctiiral' iathci than nnposcd oi categorical sileti~c, Oostruin ingeniously 
re& The Educut~orz agunst Estliei and T'ihiti, showirig Iiow their construction repiesents 
Adanis' deeper conviction that in fact 'women are at tlie ccnter oP a man's liistory ' 
Focus~ng on s u ~ h  'signi fying silences,' Oostium provides a series of vitd readings of how 
gendör intersects with national identity and colonialisin, tor examnplc dcinonatrating how 
Admis'\ cxpcrieilces in aiid icprcscntation oi Samoa sliould be read agalilst his ilotroiis of 
Ainerican woin~nlnhood Including hrstori~al overviews ot lhe most important as well as 
most iecent criticism, Oostrum offers a uscful inapping of the surpiising centrality ot the 
sentimental genre and the doctrine of separate spheres for modeinist literatuie In 
Oostium's view, James, lilce Multatuli, uses thc senlimental genie to represent Lemale 
voices, but also undeiculs tlie gcnie's 'temale power ' Oostium proposes that Jaines, unlikc 
Stowe, Lises thc sentimental docti ine of sep'lrate sphcics to ieasseit male powei Tracing 
through the motils of sentimental genres, Oostrum concludes that Adams 'exchang[es] 
inodein Arneriean womanhood for 'archaic gold girls' in Tahiti, '~bmdon[ing] a geiider 
structure ot separate spheies Tor an ,~lteinative sti~ictuie ' Anyonc interested in modernism 
md gendel studies, and m Addin\ dild Jarnc\ tlieinselvcs, w111 Lind this book emincntly 
useful, its conelations to relatively unfmiliar Dutch autliors are cspccially wclcome in 
expaiiding oui sense oi the relation betweeii modeinism, colo~iialism, and gender identity, a 
topic of much recent debate Oostium also coi~vincingly shows how many of these Dutch 
and American writcrs appropriate thc sentimentdl genre, and we will liopef~illy heai more 
from hrm oii whethci the sentiinciltal conventions Jane Tornpkins champions 'ue appli~able 
to D~itch male writei s, or even to American 'expati iate' liter'iture 

In situating Adams da one point of origin lor contemporary notions of cross-cultural 
identity, Oostrum challenges the Lamliar categoiies of several literdry genres and peiiods 
Ideally, I would also like to read inoie about the relation between Modernism and 
postmodeinisin, especially along the trajcctories of nation and gender Oostruin invokes as 
hc wi ites, pal I oP the postmodern projcct is to invcstigate, ieflexivcly, supposcdly natural 
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categories sticl1 as gender and nationality. Oostium's booli ably analyzes and interrogates 
thcsc categories and enablcs us to movc bcyond rediictive conlig~irations of gender, nation, 
and I derai y iiifluencc. 

Richai d Hardaclc Hiyn Mawr College 

Richard Pe11~. Not Lilze Us: How Europeans Huve Loved, Hated and Transformed 
American Culture S~nce World Wnr II. Ncw York Rasic Roolss, 1997. xviii + 444 pp.; 
ISBN 0-465-00164-5; haidcover; $30.00. 

Not Like Us is a cogenl analysis of cult~iral exchaiige between il-ie United States and 
Europe siilcc 1945. In twelve broad chapters Richard Pells, prokssor of history at the 
Uiiiversity oF Texas at Austin, tells the story of how Europeans have 'loved, hatecl and 
transformed' Aincrica, as the subtitle promises. His analysis ranges widely, from cultuial 
diploinacy to mass culture, and thi-ougho~it the boolc Pells dernonstrates a remarkable 
breadth of Iinowledge and a keen eye for unexpected connections bctween very diffcrcnt 
liinds of material. Thc narrative begins with the de-Nazification program in Germany alier 
World War II. It moves thro~igh a discussion of tlie Marshall Plan alid thc Fulbriglit 
Program lo a carel~ll exarnination of atiernpts by tlie United Statcs to mobilize 
intcllectuals, artists and acadeinics in a Cold War of icleas with thc Soviet Union. I11 two 
key chapters Pells discusses the repertoire o E  inctaphors that Europeaiis alid Anm-icans 
have used to describe cach other and then writes about thc 'Ainericanizatioii' of European 
advertising, industry and coiisuinerism. The book reaclies its crescendo in the final five 
chapters where the empliasis shifts to mass culture. It exainines tlie American transmission 
as well as tlie European reception, from French New Wave filmmnalcers' iiicorporation of 
Ainci-ican filin noir in thc 1950s lo Ille debate surrounding the opening of Euro Disney in 
1992. Pells - a film bui'f' and an encyclopedia of popular American Film - writcs most 
knowledgeably and convincingly about narrative film. 

Readers who think that Coca-Cola, Michael Jackson and Jim Carey dirninish traditional 
European culture will disagrec strongly with the book. Pells argues tlnt Europeans have 
succcssfully maintained local, regional and national traditions, and have adapted Arnerican 
culture to fit thcir own individual or collective nccds. There is a cerlain inconsistcncy to lhe 
booli here. Pells argues, on the one hand, that 'sornetimes a movie is just a movie and a 
cheeseburger is just a cheeseburger' (282) to snggest that the iinpact of American culture 
has been temporary and negligible. But inost oF the time he actually argues that Ainerican 
cultui-c has served as a reservoir of cultural lmowledge, or as a vital interpretive tool for 
Europeans to understand tlieir own cult~iral cii-cumstailccs. This has been going on at 
dif'ferent levels, from Ainerican Studies scholai-s who doinesticated tlie discipline by 
studying Ainerican culture 'in terms that were relevant to European problems' (95) to 
Dutch women's person1 reading of Dallas in the 1980s. Pells believes that Europeans have 
been activc participants in trans-Atlailtic cultiiral exchange, not passive recipicnls, and Ile 
argues tllat the slory of Amcrican cult~ire in Europe is a story of adaptation, not doinination. 


